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II 1 Classified f
I Ads

H FOB SALE
FOR SALE Heifers and colts. Thos.

1 ' Foathoratono, American Fork. Phono
119.R.1. 8.2t.p

B FOR SALE Good pair of young hor- -

H se's, weight about 1100 pounds. Also
M harness and wagon In good condition.

Call 05.J-- 4. 15.tr

H FOR SALE Ono hundred Whlto Leg--

H horn chickens laying hens. CallH Roy West, Pleasant Grove. 15

H FOR SALE 320 acres' of farm landH In tho north end of Cedar Valley;
H about ICO acres broken up and CC ac.
H res now In wheat. Ought to nrodu.o

$2,000 this year. All of tho land Is
tillable and part of It Is fenced.

H Phono or wrlto Martin Nielsen, Am.
oilcan Fork, Utah. Phono 7C.W. 15-- tf

MARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS EdCJS

H for salo. Why not the best whon
H you can get them for $1.00 ier set--

ting? Wllford Wnrnick, Phone 31.R.2,
H Pleasant Grove, Utub. lG.tf

H TEAM FOR SALE Ono black 5 years
H old, weight about 1,000 pounds. Ono
H bry marc, eight years' old, weight
H nbout 1,000 pounds. Work harness,
H slightly used. Call on D. H. Jorgen- -

H sen, American Fork, 4th ward. 8.2t-- p

TREES, nULDS AND ROSES FOR
H salo by Samuel Radmatl, Pleasant
H Orovo. tt

H ' SETTING EGGS Solected settings ofI dark barred Plymouth eggs, $1 perI sotting. Dr. C. W. Ellsworth, Picas- -

H ant Grove '3-- 1 6- -t

RAODITS FOR SALE Belgian nitresI and Flfmlsh Giants Young andI old. Call at Dcrt Durrant's, Amor-- I
lean Fork. lG.tf

FOR SALE IV aero with fruit trees;

I house, cement cellar, gran-- I

ary, hay barn and atablo, chicken

I coop. Located 1 blocks west of

I Second Ward chapel. Sco Thco Mill-

er, American Fork. 22-- tf

TOOLS FOR SALE
Ono Standard Tiro Shrlnkor, No. 4.

Ono Rubbor Tiro Machine Ono

Champion 400 Blower; and othor ar-

ticle usoful In tho Blacksmith shop.

Call Iurson Bros., Blacksmiths, Am.
orlcan Fork, Utah. tf

FOR SALE Houso and 1 3-- 4 aero lot,
nil or part and prleo a bargain. ro

Martin, Jeweler. tt

HERE'S A SNAP 160 aero farm with
water, half cash, long tlmo on ba-

lance Located In central part of state.
Will pay for Itself In few years.
Farms all around It aro soiling for
$75.00 and $125.00 por acre. Will bo

worth doublo this amount In two

years. Can you Invest monoy to bet-

ter advantage Call Alpine Pub. Co.

for furthor nnrtlculars. 31-- tf

FUR KENT

For hent--- 5 room houso in the cast
part of town, plonty of land for gard-

en; $8 per month. Inqulr at Ul3 office
4.tf

WANTED
WANTED TO RENT 25 acres of

v fanning land. Inqulro of J. E.
flpratloy, Amorlcnn Fork. .p

WANTED Eggs, poultry. Highest

j cash prices. W'l call promptly.
Martin. Ptlcrson Plea-wil- t Grove.f Phono70-W- . 2.tf

vjt HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR
poultry of all kinds. Yon say when

f wo call. Mark Shaw, Lehl, Phone
47- -. . tf

MISCELLANEOUS

,' MARRY IF LONELY; for results, try
P? - tne; best and most successful "Home
'" . Makor;" hundreds rich wish mar-Tin-

t
soon; strictly confidential;

. most reliable; years uxporlcnco; do- -

j ,. ecrlptlons freo. "Tho Successful
' .'-' Club." Mrs. Purdlc, Dox E50, Oakland,

' r . California.
M ' S

NOTICE FOR l'UIII.ICATION

'
, Department of Interior.

,
'

XT. S. Land Or.co at Salt
Lako City, Utah, March 3, 1919.

NOTICE Is horoby given that Carlos
O. Watklns, of Alplno, Utah, who, on,

Juno 2, 1915 mado Homestead Entry,
Sorlal No. 0137C0, for SV4 NW M,j
Nty NW i, Section 29, Township
4 South, Ranpo 2 East. Snlt Lako

Morldlnn, has filed notice of Intontlon

to make throo.year Proof, to establish
claim to tho land abovo described, bo-fo- ro

tho Roglstor and Rccolvcr, U. S.
Land Olllco, Salt Lake City, Utah, on

tho 10th day of April, 1919..
Claimant names as witnesses:
Conrad Petorson, of Alplno, Utah.
William McDanlol. of Alpine, Utah.
John Watklns, of American Fork,

Utah.
Byron S. Kershaw, of American

Fork. Utah.
GOULD B. BLAKEt EY,

Ro'glster.

First pub. March 8 Last April 5, 1919.

LEGAL NOTICES

Consult Co. Clerk or Respective
Signers for Further In-

formation.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In tho District Court of Utah County,
State of Utah.

In tho matter of tho CBtate of
Wlllnm A. Wo3t, deceased.

Creditors will present claims' with
vouchers to tho undorslgncd nt Pleas-
ant Grovo, Utah County, Utah, on or
beforo tho 22nd dny of April, A. D.,
1919, or bo forever barred.

13. ELEANOR WEST,
Administrator of tho Estate of
William A. West.

MARTIN M. LARSON.
Attornoy for Administrator.
First publication Fob. IE, 1919.
Last publication March 15, 1919.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In tho District Court of Utah County,
Stnto of Utah.

In tho matter of tho estate of
Frederick Thorne, deceased.

Creditors will present claims with
vouchors to tho undcroigned on or
beforo tho 22nd day of April, A. D.,
1919 at Pleasant Grove, Utah, or at
tho ofilco of Martin M. Larson, At.
torney at Law, Provo, Utah, or bo for-

ever barred.
ELVIN THORNE,

Administrator of tho Eatato of
Frcdirlck Thorne.

MARTIN M. LARSON,
Attorney for Administrator.
First publication Fob. 15, 1919.
Last publication March 15, 1919.

o

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In tho District Court or tho Fourth

Judicial District, In mid for. tho
County of Utah, Stnto of Utufi.
In the matter of the cstat0 of

David N. Adamson, deceased.
Creditors will prcsont claims with

vouchers to tho undorsigncd at his
odlco In tho bank building at Pleas,
ant Grovo, Utah, on or beforo May 1,
1919.

S. L. SWENSON,
Administrator Do Bonus Non of
tho Estato of David N. Adamson,
deceased.

COLEMAN, TUCKER &. STRAW,
Attorneys for Administrator.

Address: Sulto 4, 5 and 0 Provo
Commercial Bank Building, Provo
City, Utah,
First pub. Fob. 22 Last Mar. 22, '19.

o

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In tho District Court of Utah County,
Stnto of Utah.

In tho matter of tho estate of A.
E. Holman, deceased.

Creditors' will present claims with
vouchors to tho undersigned at Pleas-

ant Grovo, Utnh County, Utah on or
beforo tho 10th day of May, A. D.,
1919, or bo forover barred.

A. HOLMAN,
Administrator of tho Estato of

A. E. Holman,
BOOTH and BOOTH,

Attorney for Admllnstrator.
First publication March 8 1,919.

Last publication April 5, 1919.

NOTICE TO WATER USER3

Stato Engineer's Ofllce;

Salt Lako City, Utah, Feb. 20, 1919.
TCotlco is horoby given that I. J.

Wndloy, whoso post.ofllcc address Is

Pleasant Grovo, Utah, has mado appli-

cation In nccordanco with tho require
ments of tho Compiled Laws of Utah,
1907, ns amonded by tho Session Laws
of Utah, 1909, 1911, and 1915, to ap-

propriate ono (1) second-foo- t of wa-t- ei

from a spring nioa In Utah coun-

ty. Said water will bo diverted at a
point which Hob 5C01 feet cast and
1200 feet south of tho couthoast cor.
nor of Section 32, Township 4 South,
Rnngo 2 Enst, Salt Lako Ratio and
Mcrdian, and convoyed by means of
a tunnol nnd n plpo lino for a dls.
tanco of nbout 2000fcot and thoro
Used from January 1 to Dccombcr 31,

Imluslvo, of each yonr, to Irrlgnto 80

rcrcs of land ombrnced In tho E',4 SW.

U of Section 32, township and rnngo

aforesaid. This application Is deslg.
nntcd In tho Stato Engineer's ofneo na

No. 7952.
All protests against tho granting of

said application, stating tho rcosons
thorcfor, must bo mado by affldavlt

in dupllcato, nccompnnlod with a freo

of $2.50 and filed In this offlco with,
in thirty (30) dnys after the complo.
tlon of tho publication of this notice

O. F. McGONAGLE,
Stato Engineer.

Dato of first publication March 8, 1919.

Data of completion of publication Ap- -

,rll 7, 1919.
o--

Bad Tnsto In Your Month
Whon you havo a bad tasto in your

mcuth you may know that your di-

gestion Is rnulty. A doso of Chamber-

lain's Tablets will usually correct tho

disorder. Thoy also causo a gentle
movement of tho bowels. You will find
this to bo one of tho best medicines
you havo over bocomo acqualntod
with.

I For sale by H. B. Merrlhew, Lehl
I tltah ; Wm. Thornton, 2 stores, Ameri-

can Fork; Hedqulst Drug Co., Pleas-

ant Drove tnd all dealer.

n H

Take Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
stood tho test of tlmo and can

be
For salo by 11 D. Merrlhew, Lehl, B

Jtah; Wm. Thornton, 2 stores, AmeivV )

:mi Fork; Hedqulst Drug Co., Plea- - H

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE H
acres H

with four room house. 1800.00 H
takes H

in:iti:s a Nin: iil'V for $2230.00

with right, H
brick house, big pantry H

Close H
bii)s a lot with H

frame on Stale St., H
In n few blocks H
fri.m business center.

lot on Stnto Street, H
block south American Fork H
rails nnd S rods back H
11 building H
falfa. reasonable H

on

pantry H
lumber building, H

opposite American Fork 1st. H
nieellni; H
ground, with orchard, garage nnd H
lnrue chicken coop, $1,2.10 takes H

snap tho' alone fl
he purchased today for H

the full price asked. Only selling H
on account of bad health nnd Uio H
owner must go to California. B

A nice Utile farm, consisting of BVBVH
acres of land, C shares of water; H

brick house, built two H
j ears ago and well finished all fl
through. Orchard 1 H
kinds fruit, In full bearing H
trees, about old. Good log M
burr., tv lilt stable, chicken cop H
for 1000 chickens. Rolanco of H
land In Inccrn nnd grain, H
$1,000 takes this. Farm close Id H
to American Fork Clly.

$70 PER ACRE, INCI.UMNO WATER iHLand nnd wnter (or $70.00 tier H
acre Merc's ono of Ihe best bnjs "1In (ho stale ICO nrro farm, fenced
mid .10 acres broken up. This farm fl
Is located lu Millard county, n fow H
miles from county sent. If planted H
this fall nnd next spring will H
almost pny for Itself. Reasonable H
terms. Come In nnd tnlk It over.

IIHSINESS PROPERTY H
Do von wnnt n building spot H

on Main Street 27 font front nnd

.11 feet back, on side of H
Main rlalit In renter of town H

is Ihe H

Will trado for land In Amorlcnn
Fork or ITIah county 120 acres 1
near Roosevelt, with (1.1 shares of
water: .10 acres In alfalfa and HO H

lu H

Farm of 'Mi neves within (our H
miles of American Fork, lit shares H
of w ntrr. 2 3-- 1 acre of orchard. H
Y acre of raspberries, grapes nnd H
currants, brick house,
practically new, garage nnd grain- - H
cry, stable nnd good brick chick- - H
en house, cellar that will hold H
2,000 bushels of polnlnes. All an- - JH
der rultlintlnn. .10 acres In alfalfa H
nnd orchard grnsss 10 acres of H
grain. .1 ncrcs of polnlnes, 1 acre H
of corn, about (1 acres of pasture H
laud. ?s.non.on. win sen im- - H
plements vcrv reasonable. Will H
sell Ibis farm, for .1,000.00 down. H
balance In flic jenrs, Interest nt

per H

WANTED- - FARM I,NI, 1.1 TO 20 M
acres, between Nmerlcnu Fork ami H
Pleasant Grove. Give us vnur H
best price We have customers J
for (Ills land if pi Ice N reason. H

For further particulars concern- - H
luir the nbnie properties call on H

ALPINE REAL ESTATE CO. H
ALPINE ITU. CO. OFFICE H

American Fork, Utah H
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NEWS REVIEW OF

CURRENT EVENTS

President Departs for France
Without Senate's Approval

of Nations' League.

CHANGES MAY BE NECESSARY

Filibuster In Senate Kills Urgent Bills
and Early Extra 8estlon It Pre- -

dieted Progress of the Peace
Conference Delegates

In Paris.

By EDWARD W. PICKARD.
When President Wilson sailed away

on his return trip to Franco last Wed-

nesday there niuft have been some
bitterness In his soul. For a very
considerable part of tho sennte had re
fused to accept his dictates concern-

ing the constitution of tho lenguo of
nations, nnd congress had adjourned
under circumstances' that seem to
make necessary the early calling of an
extra session despite the president's
flat (Iccln'.iitlnn (hat he would not sum-nio- n

the new congress until his return
from Pnrls.

Mr. Wilson, In 111, speech In New
York, asserted that Ihe great majority
of the American people favor a league
of nations, nnd there Is no doubt of
the truth of the assertion. It Is fa-

vored, too, by n great majority of tho
senators, but many of them, nnd pre-

sumably many private citizens, do not
favor the constitution of tho league
as it now stands. The president hns
told us that It Is practlcully Impossible
now to amend the drnftcd constitution,
but that be Is nilttlnken In this Is tho
opinion of the opposing senators, and,
according to recent dispatches from
Paris, some of tho delegates to tho
pence conference ngreo with them.
After 3D Republican hold-ove- r senniors
and senators-elec- t had signed a round
robin declaring that the leuguo con-

stitution should bo nltered and that
It should not bo considered further
until the penco treaty had been" rati-lie-

It was plain to thd administra-
tion leaders, If not to the president,
that some compromise was necessary.
Therefore, possibly with the authoriza-
tion of Mr. Wllbou, Senator Hitchcock
asked Senator Knox to draft tho
amendments which he nnd other Re-

publican senators desire. At this writ-

ing the results of this step are. not
known, but It seemed likely that, If the
president should concede some of the
changes asked, the senators woidd con-

sent to making the league an Integral
part of the peace treaty. On this lat-

ter point the president takes u deter-

mined stand, telling his New Yoik
midtiMica tjmt when the treaty comes
back for ratlllcatlou "we will llnd the
covenant not only In It, but so ninny
threads of the treaty tied to tho cove-

nant that you cannot dissect tho cove-

nant from the treaty without destroy-
ing tho wholu vital structure."

That a majoilty of tho American
people aro In favor of tho league con-

stitution as It now stands Is doubted
by Senators Borah, Lodge, Knox nnd
others of Its opponents. They say they
aro receiving numerous letters dally

that protest ngnlnst It. and nro willing

that It should bo submitted to n nation-

wide referendum. Though tho ques-

tion seems to be drifting Into Iho Held

of partisan politics, It must bo said

that n number of Democratic sonntors
are as much ngnlnst the present league
plan ns are tho Republicans who signed

the round robin, while some Republi-

cans are heaitlly supporting tho presl-dent- .

In the next sennte there will be
nt least B2 votes ngnlnst the league
plan, and 311 will bo enough to prevent
Its ratification.

When the SIxty-tlft- h congress gave
up the ghost nt noon, Mnrch 4, a vast
deal of Important legislation, Including
appropriations of nbout $3,000,000,000,

was left unfinished. This was due to
n personal filibuster conducted by

Senators Sherman, Franco nnd Ln Fob
lette. They assumed all responsibility

for their action, for the Republlenn
lenders would have permitted the !

sago of some of the bills, especially
that adding S7.10.000.000 to the revolv-
ing fund for railroad hdmlidstratlon.
Two measmes that did get tlnoiigli In

,the lust hours were the Victory loan
nnd billion dollar wheat- - guarantee
bills. The purpose of the filibuster
was to compel the president to cull
tho new congress In extra session In n

short time, and so urgent are many "f
tho measures that failed of paHsngc
that It seems likely ho will have to
yield to the demand. When ho left
America, however, he appeared as de-

termined ns oer not to summon con-

gress until his return. His statement
tb the public, scoring Ihu obstruction-
ists, was rather unfortunate. The peo-

ple read :

"It Is not In the Interest of the
right conduct of public affairs that I

should call the eongiess In speelnl ses-

sion while It Is Impossible for me to be
In Washington, because of a more
pressing duty elsewhere, to cooperate
with the luiuses."

Then they Immediately recalled Mr.
Wilson's statement beforo his depar-

ture for Fiance Inst l)e ember, that
legislation could go forwnrd unim-

peded In his absence nnd Hint he could
keep constantly In touch with congress
by cable and wireless.

It Is the president's own opinion
that the fnllmc of emergency legisla-

tion will seriously upset Inianclnl con-

ditions, and because there Is general
agreement on this It Is predicted the
extra session of congress will be called
not later than In May. There Is no
likelihood of Mr. Wilson's being back
by that time, for he has announced his
Intention of lenmlnlng abroad until the
work of the peace congress Is com-

pleted.
At first It was thought the failure of,

the appropriation for the railway ad-

ministration would result In the almost
Immediate, leturn of the roads to their
former owners, though this Is deslicd
by neither the owners nor the geneinlt
piddle. Director General nines stated
later thnt a new plan of financing the
situation would be dexlsedj that an
uffoit would be mndo to prevail on mo
rallioads and other business Interests
to boirow money necessary to enable
the administration to go forward with
Its railroad plans and that In no ease
would he countenance n policy which
would slow down Industry or throw
men out of employment. Tho director
general also declared thnt "there Is no
occasion to discuss the question of

the railroads."
'Ihe fact remains that the railroad

must have at least $700,000,000 before
.May .11, and If they are forced to bor-

row In the market the success of the
Vlctoiy loan will be Jeopardised.

With the retain of Premier Lloyd
George to Pails tho pence delegates
took up the consideration of the treaty.
tackling fit st the question of tho ills- -

armament of the enemy, naval and
military, which was lifted from the
aimlsllce terms-a- will become a part

of the peace pact. As framed b the
commission, this clause will effectuall.
safeguard the world ngnlnst nguicslon
by the Huns for n long time. As was
oxpeciod, the Jimoimt of money to no

exacted In reputation has been cut
down greatly, but II still stands at an
enormous sum. The commission on

the matter of the western frontier was
sulci to have xlrlually llutslud Its wink.
Prance mn,v not get all her most

citizens hoped for. but nil

adequate buffer between her and tier
many will be prKlded by the creation
of the iicutrnllrcil snip along the west
dank of the Rhine.

According to the last icporls, the
commission named to di teriiilne the
lesponslblllty of tho authors of tho
war, which Is bended by Secretin- - l.nn- -

sing, has come to a conclusion Hint

will arouso a storm of protest thinugh-nu- t

the civilized woild. Its report, It

Is snltl. whllo fixing mornl responsibil-
ity on the former kaiser and his as-

sociates, falls to find legal reponslbll.
Ity because there Is no precedent or

law applicable to tho case and no ex-

isting court competent to try tho ac-

cused If their legal guilt were evident.
The layman will wonder why It Is

ncesary to find a precedent when
W'llhelm anil his eiew created so many

In their muideroiis warfare, and why
any ciliiilual mint In Ameilen, (treat
ltiltaln, ! inn r llelulum Is not com-

petent to try the incused ludUlilunls,
whatever ii'.n.v hae been their rank.
Eminent legal bodies In several coun
tries hue leached conclusions nt total
witlancc with the leporlcd finding of
the commission oer which Lansing
presides. The Pan German league also
Is taking steps to protect the
from Justice, hiilug Issued a procln-ma- t

Ion declining the iintlouul assembly j

or the Kliert government Is In honor
boiiuil to fuiiiMi him a safe relreat on
Gciuinii soil.

Thnt F.lieil government, by the wn,
Is becoming rather cocky In Us attitude
towaid the allies. The cabinet held a
meeting the other day with party lend-
ers and othets and all agreed thnt
Germany could not submit to coercion
from the entente powers In the ar-

mistice negotiations or In the pence
pourparlers. It was declared that tho
gou'rumcut would decline responsibil-
ity for possible consequences "If the
entente tries to speculate on German
patience." The demands of the allies
for the Immediate surrender of mer-
chant shipping were held to be

because they would "paralyze
,the country's economic future," and the
dismissal of Gorman crews from the
ships requisitioned was also ob-

jected to.

In many parts of (ieimany the disor-
ders denied by the Spartacaus con-

tinue uiinbateil.aiid there has been fre-

quent nnd bloody lighting, In Merlin as
well as other places. The lteds keep
up their method of starting strikes, and
In uddltlou nro said to be trjlng to
open up the wny through Koenlgsberg,
l.'ast Piussln, for the entr) of their
bolshelk brothers from Russia. This
mow was temporarily checked by the
sending of strong forces of Hoops.
(iowM-niiicii- t soldiers ulfci operated ef-

fectively In Itcillu, where the Spaita
cans weie tilng to get possession of
the pollco stations but wort touted
by artillery fire. The government press
nredlcted that thu workluguieii and the
goeriimeut'wou1d leach mi agreement
nnd thai the general strike would fall,

'leaving the most radical Reds ns the
only malcontents. Thu government
Iiiih pioposed that the soldiers and
woikluumeii'H council lie made an or-

ganic pact of the governmental s.vs-- !

tela under thu new constitution that Is'
being constructed at Weimar.

Most of the present German lenders
are still ngnlnst any concessions to
the demands of the Poles as to the
eastern frontier, and the allies' com-

mission now In session at Kieii. on the
llramhubiirg-l'o'-e- bonier, hns a 1 ill

cult question to settle. Field Marshal
von llludcnbiirg Is quoted as saying
that the Icnllmy In dispute never will
bo held by the Polos, but will belong
to cither the Germans or the bolshe-vlkl- .

Ho declares the anarchist hordes
cannot be beaten off unless tho people
there rally to thu defense of their
homes and their families.

The allied fnieo In not thorn Russia
have retired somewhat before tho at-

tacks of the soviet troops, but have
mulcted great losses on them, Trotsky
Is getting Ids lib: army more organized
and Is repotted to bo planning to drive
through and Into Romnanla
and Ilungnr.v. with the expectation of
capturing lludnpest. The most amaz-
ing story coming front Russia recently
Is Hint the soviet government hopes to
arrange a big loan lit America In n

for mining and rnllrond conces-

sions. And. at that. It might bo done.

The Irish question pestered the
pieslilcnt almost to the hour of his do.
parliire. The house before adjourning
adopted a resolution asking the peace
coufereme to recognlzo (he light of
Ireland to self determination; and a
big delegation of Americans of Irish
blood waited on Mr. Wilson In New-Yor-

to urge that ho support that
proposition, lie refused to meet them
until Justice Cohnlan of New York hnd
withdrawn, that Individual having been
accused of taking part In Sinn Fein
consplrntles and having been u defend-

er of Jeremiah O'Lenry who was
charged with obstructing the draft.
What the president told tho delegation
was not made public.


